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him and hishe was instituted to the recto. > brought upon

of Fylingham in Lincolnshire „reat persecution. His
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and began to read lectures Lhed from Oxford, but was allow^ 
divinity at Oxford, in which his ^ ^ re,jre to his parish of 
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death. Wychffes first great ^ djed the yl0rning Star of the
work was in defending the f. h Kn,,fish Reformation.|»h nation against the claims and English
exactions of the Roman see ; but 
his greatest work was the trans
lation of the Hoi) Scriptures and ^ Rm N , P„„, M a . r.c.o, si. 
their circulation among the com- Thom»'Chu.cb, st. c«b.noe«.
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If you turn to 
of the Bible 0 
prophecy of wl cn mis is me ■ 
filment. The Old Testament has
its fulfilment in the New. The 
past ages have been preparing 
for the present-the groptngs 
and dreams of men who lived 
many centuries ago have found 
their realization in the ages which 
have followed. God’s revelation 
is a progressive one. It always 
says, “ Greater things than these 
shall ye see.” Jacob dreamed a 
dream ; it was a ladder that he 

i saw, a ladder which reached from 
1 earth to heaven. It was signifi
cant to him, because it led him 
in thought above his deception, 
above Ins doubt and fear, above 
his loneliness of life to live for the 
time in the very presence of the 
God whose laws he had violated.

Here was a man who had been 
his conscience

Christ on the cross and on the
thFor this the Spirit is given, the 

circulated and preachersBible
employed.

tie matte, 
Ills head ;•• For Him shall endless pray«

With every morning «entice.
H. T. Millkr.

Bcamsville, Out.

WYCLIFFE AND HIS WORK.
Our illustration this month 

shows WychfTe and his church. 
John de Wyclifïe, the greatest of 
all the “ Reformers before the 
Reformation, ” was born in 1324.
and is supposed to have been a 
native of the parish of the same 
name, near the town of Rich
mond, in Yorkshire He s udied 
at Oxford , but of Ins early uni
versity career nothing is known.
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V trying to escape 

wliicti is the self judgment of his 
conduct, trying to escape his sin 
and perhaps even his God, and 
instead, on that lonely road be 
tween Beeisheba and Haran in 
the loneliness of an Oriental 
night he met the God from whom 
he was fleeing. Rebekah sent 
him away from his home that he 
might escape the anger of his 
brother, but she knew not that 
by that very act she had opened 
the universe to him—the uni-
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Jehn WyclUT* and hi* Church.
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